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« WALLACE, THE TAILOR!
Has the cheapest line of goods in the county ; a new lot in to-day. 
marked my goods avftiy down as 1 am bound to do the trade. Ju : $17.00in different counties and settlements. 

Experiments were made of the effects of 
different fertilizers on the growth of 
various crops, ploughing matches took 
place, etc., many prominent men in the 
county taking part, and their proceedings 
were sent to Agricole and published.

(to be continued.)

[Note.—We are informed by Ur 
C'hipman that an error occurred in his 
report Kobt. heard was James hoard's 
grandfather not unale as stated in the re. 
port. John Thomas Hall was Judge 
Hall’s Jollier, the former was customs 
officer and died at Horton,—Eu.J 

+------
Curiosities of the Day.

HAUL HUILEE.

King’s Co. Agi. Society. 1 have I 
uat look athistorical sketch bead at its centen

nial CELBDBÂTION BY DR H. CHIFMAN. 
(CONTINUED.)

At a meeting in Aug, 1790, ‘‘It was 
resolved that a premium of 5s.

member of the 
The

my prices now :
SCOTCH PANTINGS at $4.60, $6.00, $6.26, $6.60, $6.00 ! 

ENGLISH PANTINGS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, & 8.00
Fancy WoVsted Coatings I

The only lino of those goods in town ; something now. Look at them, they 
wilt be told chcay for cath. Did you see my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats !
Custom Made, at only 812.00, a rare bargain.

Woifville November 15th, 1889.

I

Will buy a Coal Cook Stove with Iron and. Tin-war,-,
and ITall Sloven in

1800.

A full line of Cook, Parlor 
stock atAgain we welcome a new year. 

Eighteen hundred and eighty-nine it be. 
come a part of the pant and now we write 
In it* place 1890. What will the new 
year bring to ns ? Will it con ta in for u§ 
as mechofthe world’s good things as did 
it* predecessor ? Such questions force 
themselves upon ns, andean be answer-

should be given to any 
Society who sbal kill a bear.” 
second Pres, elected 9th Dec., 1790, wan 
Mr John The. Hill The Hecty. won

resolved that

WALTEH 1 mo WIN'S.

Agent Windsor Foundry (
In I79*i 

in the fund be appropn-
paid 20*. 
the money 
•ted for a Pall for the benefit of the 
township. This “Pah” hung over the 
Society for sOroe y vais. It kept coming 
up shabby or out of repair, or in arrears 
for rent, and was banded from one to an
other until worn out. The third Presi
dent was Capt. Leonard, with Robert 
heard Vice. In ’92 Wm. Allison was 
elected President and Joseph Allison, 
Steward. The latter was elected by 
the town of Horton in 1800 as their 
representative in the Assembly. Ht. 
Kulalie, Judge Weather he’s country 
residence, was the old Al ison place. 
The family ultimately moved to New. 
port, Hants Cou, and John Allison, some 
time M. T. for Hants, and Hr David 

are members

Woifville, Dec. 6th, 1889.

iSPRINCHILL COAL!might easily have been conjured 
into being the port-holes of nubterreatrial 
furnaces where Pluto was quietly con
structing other infernal engines to let 
loose with awful force, on some incauti
ous day, into these mountain heights, and 
split and crumble and change the con
figuration of ft state. Whether from 
the thought of such uncanny, stupen. 
dnous things, or from the rarifted con
dition of the atmosphere I found my 
breath coming in quick gasps from the 
bottom-most cells of my lungs. In a 
moment all that in 

, shut out from view
Min. present.. Among them was an m|ght have eertalnly believed
nrlielc about a foot«|uare, and all fringed ^ ,ie WM bc,n(( l|llickly dragged down 
and figured beautifully. I .aid to my. . U||) 1)ack w„y t0 l1uW.„ kitchen.
«If, "That I» a handkerchief. It I» the w, eur6 ln tho turir,cl, and had touch- 
Impe of a handkerchief ; It 1. illu.trnled ^ tfc# lnt hunven on our

like a handkerchief ; I am certain it is a ^ . rou^,.
Itandkerablef.” I felt glad I knew it ^Vhcii wu Hncrged from the earth 

for .1.0 had .hewn me .cveral thing, I ^ U|0 „n|oko wo warn ah
ooiililn't name, and I wanted to let hcr - „n tl)0 ,i„*m,dlng grade.
»! klll!W something ; that I had been „,,, pwpeiidlcttlar wall of the
brought up with a slitcr that made 0|) w„„ ,ligh cn0Ug|, „|„,ve u. to
fancy wmk and crazy work and all c,,In.,|„u,ly ,hut „Hl the moon. On the
.nil. of thing,. Ho I .aid "I,n’t that a olher ,Me j |„„kn,| down once Into the
Invily handkerchief? and oh, how (llrkn,,,„ „r unfathomable »hy„,

«'"hi until,al and life-like tlro.e hutteillle. In thcn t.n<t<r tl,a conductor "good.nlghl," 
.ynipatbize with the mover. In thi- the e .iiima are I" “Oh,” wihl alio “that cll||ll„.,, llMk again Into my tiny
year (1804) the name of the Hnmi ly w.„. u a Inked potato bnbbv, and tho«o thing. „(;|mmber „vor tj,„ wl||(n and .0011
changed. Iiracl Hauling, Jnlm Aili-on in the cnnieii are picture, of liake.l M1 M|n0|, with the Implicit confldenu
Mainucl Uillmwv, Itolnirt hvunl and potato*» worked in blue silk.” I made in #11 thu powers that bo, that tho worn-
Joseph Allison were appointed a • -m no more remarks in reference to thu out traveller nlonu enjoys,
milt"»: 1o amend the ' llolr arid '•!»« hobby. Him showed inn some more
following amendment* wen: mwl», viz... things hut I didn’t know what they
Till'-, to he termed Kin.'- <■". Agi. Vf-re, and 1 felt some mortified a*
H.,f ifty. Additional amendments wen walked away from tho house, to think 
ispotted In 1840 by which »i ad Vice- l wasn’t cultured enough to tell n hobby 
Pr»aient end a committee of manage Itoin a handkerchief. It made me 

ht, consisting "I five memheis, wen* 'hink of the Unie I did my first paint- 
sppoiiited thereafter. Tin- rule* wne Dig in water colors, I made a leaf. It
«gain revised, amended and rewritten wa* a beauty. VoU don’t often nee any
in 1848, hut no impmUtit changes wei,, dite it now adays. It wa» my first
made. In 1805 Joseph Allison wa- York and I was proud ol It. Ho I took
President nod Klihit Woodworth wn- *onie of my young friends in to i^low It
.>cled a member and chosen Her,ty. Mi tot ham. Hut there wasn’t one of them
Woodworth remained In that olllce for eovld gn«*;s, wlmt it wa*. One said It
•J5 consecutive yea =, and after wan> wa* 11 water melon, another a pine tree
wfl. Vlefl*President and Preshletit. His while another thought It was a piece of 
grandsons, John A. Woodworth and iipinml, Ai d when I, somuwhat vexed,
It. It Duncan. aie member* b*ro to-night. Lid llmm It was a cow they all said “so 
The secretary’*seal wa« not obtained until II D what grannies we were that we 

Mi-s Desharre:, a daughter didn’t km w It.” And I thought, "sure 
enough, wli.it grannies couldn't tell a 
green cow when you saw It.” You nord 
In he ns wise n« serpent* and ns harmless 
ns doves to get ahmg among fancy 
winkers without giving olfntico. People 
make curious thing* and they do curious 
tilings too. A while ago a man worth 
about eight dollnis bought a twenty four 
dollar Itihle on credit. I In said lie 
thought every hgiisn ought, to have e 
good liilile. “Of course,” lm said, “you 

The 1 ir ad n't u»e It every day -just on 
4|ai(datinn of '1er uI. vivo» r», live Jhat special occasions, ami one would last a 
ymi may live, which means nolmr-g. lifetime.” lie said he kept Ills In th*
It might admit of a freer translation, parlor hut that he arid Ids wife always 
«in li a* “go It. while you’r going,” hid took It out Into Urn dining-room Hurnlay 
g.n.d old Preseyt.erlnii d«aeons like afternoons and looked at the pictures.
Èlihu Woodworth and Mamiiel (iillmore And that man could tell you more aboli* 
would scarcely have approved of such the piiiuie* of Mm animals of Palestine 
a sentiment. The motto given In the than lie could almut the eplstlle to the 
amended rules is, “he Industrious that llehrews. I like hlg Mil le*. When I 
y 1 ol may live,” mi that the. motto was gel rich I am going to have one, hut now 
piohahly lub'irc, ut viva». In iH«/j"nn Itlble*«riling$24,00 I couldn't purchase 
instrument was drawn up lui the pm more than the Iwuhty-thlrd Psalm. 
po»e of enclosing tho Imrylhg giound al H*.ill I would rather have a little 15 
the Methodist and. MuptM. meeting rent one in my pocket than a big one 
houses.” A committee wa* also appoint* in the parlor to he paid for in three 
ed for the purpose ol ettahllnldng a WH installinenls, Life Is uncertain, and 
circulating library» mid -iilscrlptlmi* I wouldn’t want to die owing $16 or so
were solicited foi that purpose, In 1809 on a Mllile and leave about thirteen 
Joseph Hlair wa* President . The m xl rents worth of assets I don’t helhrVe In 
year .lolm he,ml wa» elected President trying to get to honvan on credit, ntlll I 
ami he, pioposed sowing hemp sued as an would sooner get. there that way than he 
experiment. Pour kinds of land were left in Nova Heotln. 
tu lie chosen new ami old diked maish, 

one quarter ol

fires

McLean’s VegetaWe Worn Syrup. To urrivo lir*t ol' December a qniui 
tity of best rjunliity Sprioghtll I'ual, 
which will bo Hold nt wharf for 40 
per ton ; nt ahed, $11 (if).

MARTIN 0. OAVENAUtill.

Woifville, Nov. 2HÜ», 1889. fill'

°*V Trlhc «••“K Tb,;„
[WC'UI el f >1 AWItry fopltj bright 
we \infi f8r p^àce »iul happiness

in the year to come. On every hand 
sign* of prosperity, with pros- 

WC are

Base imitation, intend, ,1 lo’dccclvo «re boidg foUted on the, œ»jkrt i look
out for than, and do not b„ pot off with .0, \Q\V m y TiP,
bo aa good. A.k for and got MoLEAN'B VLOh 1 ABLh wun” "1 ’
the original and only genuine. Any child will t»ko it. At a c 

25 ccnta.

CliiistmnH brings to light more curl, 
osities than any other season. If there 
is any time of the year I feel 
particularly ignorant it is then. You 
see so many things that you don't know 
what they ore for, and can’t name, and 
don’t like to say so. The only way for 
a man to do is to he quiet and pray 
steadily for wisdom. Yesterday a wo. 
man called me in to look at hcr Christ*

pecOfof Itflh greater. Canada, 
often toldj î% fientiiieil'.to lie a great 
and wealthy country and we arc every 
day iporc aod more convinced that such 
it will become. As the days and years 
go by and new industries start up and 
flourish we are encouraged to a firmer 
faith m “this Canada.” Let us as a 
people stand shoolder to shoulder, and 
forgjUing party differences and potty 
ji«rsopal feelings strive with 
purpose—the advancement and welfare 
of our Dominion. Wc wish U) all our 
readers'and patrons a happy and pros

Losses Paid Over
$G,S00,000STOVES! STOVES!igte/k panoiama was 

r ntMlin unprepared Life insuranceWe nail tho attention of intending put- 
ohuaera to our stock of

Allison, flupt. of Education, 
of the family. There wa< a Hodety m 

“Resolved that the

'Phut Insures.
Apply lor iminhersliin in the |»««r 

umiivnt, Drugrcssivc, Ei|uitah|e, ltd \ 
nhlo Northwestern Masonic Aid As m . 
oiutitm ol Chicago, III.
Daniel«I. Ayr.ttY, J. A. Stoddard, 

Si'vnlniy, 
.1. It. DAVISON,

A'.'Vi 11, at. Wollvillv,

STOVES !Hants in 1803. 
thanks of this Society he returned the 
Hants Co Society for their prirent of a 
South Down Sheep,”

Capt. Samuel Avery waz elected 1’re-i 
dent in 4804, and hi* grea! yiandsoti i* 
one ol our member* here to-night. A 
motion wa* passwl te take into oohsidvr- 

the Mi-sat method of preventing 
from selling their fat cil le on

n common

which will bo found

VERY COMPLETE
Vri'siilcnt.

On[icroua new year. Wo aro sidling tho now

A Prosperous Year. "SILVER MOON,”
nee at tli*-a r^lrwptclin, gl„

«(■onflow dt t(ie y or jt,4 rlimiVw 
thi. immédiat,, vicinity wo find , vi 
,fence of increated pro.fjfjrity all oround 
u«. Beal tiUU la in demand and .,,1, a 
hav* been made at what a few yai. 
ago Vè'otd' have heed coimidc d f»hu- 
|„n* price.. New building, iinvc been 

uuf and tenanted a.aooii a* comfdct- 
»d, and yet the demand for te,i" 
on the incr-w. Mechanic, have (mind 
atea^y employment at gwd wage., and 
lakirtng men have had no n, ed t > l« 

idle « .ingle day.
The agrienltnri.t end horlieultnrl-t 

have been rewarded wltb average erofi. 
with market, for them generally g,»d- 
I'otitoee, which in the early f,»rt ol 

waaaon.iilerrd elmoat a fail-

III all .. ......... I all the old favoritue inpemons
l)„it» months’ credit. No doubt there 
am some farmers present wit i

Prof» Loisette’s
Cook & Parlor Stoves. MEMORYAn Ahhuutmknt ok Box Htovkh ai.ho

ON HAND. DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In iitilln nf nitulM'rnlpil lmll*linii* wlii. ii ml«« llm 

Hiuiry, *ml ur*nlt«ml wnillw of Him imaliml, I» eiiiimil UK* iiri|Wii'*t lii i,«r"l'n’«'iU*lli"'» t»y *••• v It him wmilil Iw 
0)Hiil"’{il"ri>l «ml in »>t 1»*«n(tlldiimrl* l" r»l> him 
of tho irull of III* Iwlii'M, (nil "r w/ili'li umiHMinlrnln U«

ôi ilny In liotli Molli M|ilmroa nw tnnrlUii* nu I ....Mil
MoiM'iry l'jiliiiii>. Hie I’mxpiMu*(nniitV"*? ff,'"'«'*■« iiii||iluM*of It* *U V#rl* "f l He IIOUF w I m I nt»» "«l- iinlly «i n'll,',I III* Sy*l"]i» l-V ««om,i'*(i*huioiii •>. nlmwliiii Ui** til* HywtoMi I* UMif iiiily H'hi/0 he mo nlmlinl, in,I 
nft*1Witnle: lll»tllfiv f>wk hoi he I,-itrind in ‘I ■ninth 
TZii'lDii/, 111/fi'f V'diiileri 110en 1 eil, ,1. I , I- l'i,,n|,ni.|ii«.feXiuWfrÿSÎV

Call and nee our Stock before purehasi.n'J else
CHOU I’, WlHXIITNfl OOUCill «ml 

Broneldtia Immediately relieved by 
Hhlloh'i Cure. Hold 1,y Cleo. V. Hand.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

where. S. R. SLEEP.
Agent, for the /lurrill-JohnxnnJjfron Co., Vannonth,

WollVille, November 1st, 1HH9.
1890. TIIK 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITS!).)

Winter Horvico.
Huston and Nova Scot la via the Var- 

month Route for

HOHrrON.
DI root Route and Shortest 

Sea Voyage.

I 111» A vemiv. PI. «1

NOW rtICAI'Y '
OltANH ciihihtmah i10um.11*, numuku

THE NEW YORK FASHION BA1ÏR.1889. BURPEE WITTER 1890 I'ltlUK M (UCNTH. 
itv Hi'imuuinmw fB.eo vita Yr*i-

TMW emilNTMAn Nl'Mimil UONTAISN

the ne|*«n 
ore Wi f»r «» marketing them »"« eon- 
corned, have bem moving off .0 adily 
at fair priet-e until aimoet ail-tlni aur. 
(due crop he. been diepowd of. Day, 
«Ittiongl, »n «bandent crop, i. inovir,,. 
off «lowly »t «bout average pile, -, while 
the apple, wliicl, wa. in H,»early pail 
ol the ««won weidifed nlv»«H "1,1111 ' 

fail'ire, turned out to lie over an «ver 
ago CWJI and realized price* even nl.iv 
the expectation* ni iiie „,n«! .anguine.

The piekle faetorie* nt U«*pere,iu 
iiave donee large liu.inew and nr, now 
bullly'at work preparing plekh. for 
market, one firm having already »l,ip 
pad away two carload* beeidee nuiole r- 
lew an,nil order* of » few barrel* or

A MA,INmi*N’IM!l,III,Ml) HI,ITI,1,, 
MKIHHONItnl, II ,,l,,v,T PAiNlINn,

11 (e|tl|,;|lt.ANI> : lour."
/tl*fll'e«i>lll llllf NlllmlflOll nl. Illh Kl'tlllll III kiln plul't 
nl III» Dili Hi'or FHifllitiul. Ii'viiiii lint iirlKllutl I'h'i 
urn (low lu I In* Mi li'uiiiilllim uf A11. Now
Ymk, fui' wliieh lOU.iHH) were pttld Him fin 
hi "win i nolo,IS READYIllilt year.

of Joseph Fidk. Wallet D« sh,irre« and the 
Iftti- Judge Deshntrw.’ slstm, who was 
M'flldlng in llor'oii with her ri*ter*, dmw 

nr ut, t.» « Ml I’age In

"II. I* llm Inailliiir fnelilim piihlleMlnn mi Hits 
iiifliiMiil, anil Is im itmilii llm vlu'it|ii'*l.," - /Villi)

Must of llm Kneliloii 
Issuml *1 in i ill illmoiitI v In

NKW YOllK AND PAItlH ^
H ll Him most Mumptr'i» imilmlli'nl for Hrnns 

limlmr* In llm wo||i|, nml llm oionl, iiojnilitr I'nnli- 
loli Miii;iig,Inn for liiollmrs Mini lii'Ailn of

HUl'K.imi.V

I'lnli's In llm INzan are
it |/Alterit which wa*

A plow, man and «sen ami I lie FOR THE( m low,
motto vive vi viva» were to In- « ugiaveil 
on the seal,—'“if ho can engrave ll on 
the bigness of a dollar. II not to omit 
the man and oxen and engrave thu plow 

I, tlmt hignes* as plain a» 
There »< i in* to have been

ritmllien.

TIIIC CIIHIHTMAM NIIMIIKIt lit 
11,Lt mTiiATfr,n.

ll.MXl' D WINTER KAMIIluN 
1'I.ATH:.

(îflVK.It I'LATM Mtl’UIULDItWN'i 
WINTKIt MUt'l'M.

nml fligrnvhiK# t'oiitnlhril In Mil*

The Favorite Hen-going Htrainslilp
A UKAUT1KUL ('<DOMINION

Holiday Trade !nii'l /notto A HHILI.IANTLeave* Yarmouth for Boston over HAT- 
p. m., on tlm arrival of the 

Western Counties Railway train, coni- 
mnieing Jntiuaay 4th, 1890,

heave* Lewis Wharf, Boston, for 
Yarmouth, every TDF.HDAY at 10 a 
m. making dose* connection with tlm 
w. (■. and W, A A. Railways ami Davi
son’s Coach Line Thursday morning.

For through tickets and general In
formation, apply to any of the agencies 
of this Comnany, or to the W. A A . and 
W. 0. Railways and Davison’s Coach 
( flllces.

W. A. ClfAW*, !.. F*. Maker, l 
Hec-Treas, Manager.

Yarmouth, N, H., January 1, ifl»/».

posrihle ’ UllDAV
Tlm ntalns

Miliiilim «milln«'<i 
KVSNINfl AHIl IIAI.L OflHTUMKH, WlUTRU < IvinuiAH- 

MKNTs. VlsItlMH ASO l(M«ISI'T|i>M (RlWHS, WlN-
tail Monukts anii Hats, Heirs run llor-i

AND (IIIII.S, (Ul'RM, ( III ATS, IIUlAMI,
Whs es, •!*«!« *ts, Mein-s, ano foi- 

ri'MKs son ALL (ifieAsiuNB, Cm 
biiomaay I'Arraans, nw.

Ini-Make about tlm motto,

more,,
Odf m« reliant* have had a pro p* r- 

year, making sales considerable in 
fidvftnce <A former years and meeting 
with fewer losses, thus their balflfmis 
allow ou thu right side of their ledgers. 

Our lumberman have also had a 
Mills have been

SHOW CASES FILLED
nnw sToiims my

Tttltfl. At.K.X ANDICU, JOHN H'l'ltANCIIC WINTER, 
Mil W. K. NOHIUH, BltOKMANN flllATKIAN, 
A new eimllmmit slorv tiy llm millier "f "III* 

Weitilml Wife," nml n siili'iellilly IlhiHlintml 
Vhrlslums Hl-ny, eiillllml

AND'«eaenn.proMMM
«ing the grenier part of llie «unimer, 

and tbc local and foreign ib ionnd for 
lumber greatly inereneed will, piieo* 
corrocpoodingly advancing.

'Phil* all ole**,)* have been nbun- 
ilaiUly rcinuneruled for tbc , fforl* put 
Partit, Wlmt lhc new year which 
wc have ju»t entered ha* in »io»j for 

cannot lull. The yea, begin*

"JIM inr.Tme.wniM."

Tables Covered, I Iim liAv.Aa Itdltoriat Dspartuisut is full »»f in lain 
arlli’lf'» liy vsrlmw eoutrlhlitors, Mim i'T"tvsu. 
Ims so liil"i nsllng nrlli'ln »m Novellles f«•• riulni 
HISS Mils. Ill»YAM lilt* Mil arlll.1l» "II If.ll/.slM'lll 
llsrreli. Iimwnlnii. All llm r»t(iilsr »l»iu 
ar» r«p|»ii« wllli eliolei» nml imnsmittlif»
Hislter.

Mils, At.fOM Wai sen wrllMS1 " I 
tusker, ami Umv« imiiahtTM» Naw Vous I,'a«mi»s 
IIaaaii »v»i'F 11m11l.l1 fur Hi» |m<at fmir y»si-s I 
f'iulil not 1I0 wltlmul It. Tlm fashions nin Hi" 
very Islosl.'1

Clriilm « Coning ri'iulliK

With handsome and useful articles 
suitableLet Her Come !

with bright primped*. May ll be a 
happy one and proepetou* to , all our

rendors.

They aro all ready for it at tho NOW IM Tint TIMK, TO Mt)HH< IIIUK.I
Prie» fil 1*1 n V»nr.

perstHi 11 «1111 h n:i l«»r 11 veiir’s ■•••»-
•hi Will I'erelve llm !•«•«• ti • 11 m I • li 1

WOIFVILLE DRÜBSTOBEI
ijday of goods suitable 
for tho

HOLIDAY SEASON I
Cold, Penn and Pencils, 

Jewellery, Watches, 
Watch, Chains, Per

fumery, Soaps,
1fCn #C.

IUIIS I 'llflHHl S»ll|l|»l»'»IM'lll nr lt|»,|ee»illl»'l'«
aruui I»»iii 11 un. •• ir

With a lino disMoonlight on Raton.

For Presents'try nml mui„l upland,
nl each, In IS,, the lluii, N. 

Jfltry pie,el,Uui the H,minty «HI, «„ 
lrl»l, ,eow. The text year (,8,4) Di 
Aleiander, Vri.ldetil, "It win re*"lv,,l 
that llm Bodily recommend Monday 
„!l,„,,1» In different pan».,I the Uiwmhlp, 
a«,l fnrlher,evolved that K„,,,,,,l (1111* 
mom, John henni, and Kill,,, Woodwuill, 
he a coll,n,lure to dinw up ml.« n„'l 

lor .aid «bool. The*.

great deal of con,plaint I* 
being mud,, now In eon*ei|U„„ri' of 
their being no reguler hunt running 
IratwecujVunupuli* and Ht John. Thi*
l«»«m«t Important aervioa aa n large 

r ^Aoiwil of jgr«»C«Bar and freight Irallle 
I* III,,re done. We hope te hear of the 
#i,eta being (Hied Wltb * *Uliable fleam 
* In Up, very n, *r future

rl»'»llii ml I | NOV."

Tlm riiiige of (lie Ruckle* has been 
ealleil llm llulf/rpiilc. of tlm Cuiitlnent, 
Il su Raton must Im a Dormtr-v'vmlow oti 
OhS side of the expansive roof, Till*
|mnk pushes its head boldly 7,622 fuel 
lulu the upper air from the borders of 
New Mexico, just arms* thu line from 
Colorado, Wo reached Trlnlda»! at mim- 
down ; the Inst stopping place In (îolor- 
adu, a little city*with a fascinai lug nir 
about It, nestling among the foolhlllu at 
a siilllr.lent ultitudo to ensure frost for 
every night In the year ; “Raton tunnel 
next,” said we all. At eleven o’clock 1 
pipped ftslde my curtain and quietly slid 
down from my little roost In the 
upper regions of the car, and wiili nolo 
hook lu hand, overcoat buttoned to my 
ears, and real Nova Hcolla woollen mil- 
tens 011, I fourni my way to the

an acre Tlm ft.llnwlng Premiums In I'AiUI will l " «iv»'S 
to |u»i ll»s s»iiifm« us suLseiipllmis :

iiiiwri li.nm, one y»sr, at t'l "•* »
we will dye............................ # 1 »a

For Ten suiHtfribere, one veer
" Thi"»'/ "
• I'.-Ilv»; |i,rty

O11» lliimlinil sulint'illmis, "■>» l»’U*
" Tlimisaiiil •'

Ami for Ini'itm1 uniiilirrs In |iir»p»iU""
Money 1 '• , R*'S

Fer Kir» s

1889. BURPEE WITTERnsW.
and a thousand and mie otlicr articles 
wiiloli must he seen to he appreciated.

Olvoua a call and get an 
Card I

M' »|i| I »ml!Inmms Lv I'uslnl
IHtai»,I l*'l|n|', m- f ,l»«,»lr. niul 

A'Mt.-s (IlSDRdir, MUNfVI,

V ll»»*

I regulation* 
resolution* eslsbllwlird llm lint Buttday 

Member* of llm

I » «orr»ipoi,d«ne, I* go

,l,g thrntlgl, the papin wnerroiiig the 
mbnif laid out »«. our ntri'tl* dating 

tilt pot aumtnar by tho l,'»»l fluvcru. 
merit. We lould.liko In hear wlmt 
,«„ King'*canty eorrr*|*mde„l« think 
«Mut the metier end will, be glad Ui 
Mlieb abort letter* on 
fl'tlef iiuujdjl rfù been' I,
emniaS hMSlbitd».!-, _ VRI .....
<*• tire mirer haw) if the public «many and a renelutip.it pn.wil that the H,'«clary platform lu "«amine, and If p,,.*i!lU
(W been Wgjtti,^ II I uiknow thaï Write lu Mr Holland for hie irow/peper celeb on paper, nature’» irtarv under

' Ifi n few week* dm King'* Meinlo- 
ijill Council will »g«in be in eerflcir 

Ll tlm meeting prntttlee* Pi In, n very

uyiflrune one. Metier, eutne 
Were (he CdXniffl which wiieei,i.Wge 
dfceat to, d-e people, t ||e > 
bj^ed th«t throe metier* will the »lt 

Mil, iinamtitadory meneur * » yet 
,er Cunnclllure will be goverV
WdlW » M>lrlt«l «ouolJy In .................... ..... „u,„„g 55

* ■ tv by the*» calcinated leM-nrs, mid a
Of UlWHigF |Rk,st powerful impulse v as given In tlm

tfntry' w 'haavy Imrddu.of taxaihm in 
the coming year and it should ho made 

«a easy as possible.

Xmas l'f*MM*IIIM»i
li I t V(ihi|i"VNl*'i SIHARD COAL!

To arrive nt Wnlfvlllt, «Initil Ont, N„„ - , . . .
Kitl, earn,, L.rkew.n. Herd U.ml per v,L",?"'" ""Pl'ly *••-' 'l'»»1
eehr, "Honelle," ' ''/ "unçjbrock Herd 0,1. Warrant-

led lient in llm market, Pur «ale | ,w
W, .1. lIHtoINH. 

Woifville, Oti. litli, I Hill.

Hard Coal.school in Horton.
Hcclcty were suporintendiiit*, and tcncl»* 
ers were pal»l by the Hoclely. Dr Alex
ander moved lhat tlii* Hoclcty treat 
Cel. ('ranc to a dinner before Im 

to tlm House of Assembly a* a

«KO. It A NO
PttOMUltTO».

Woifville, December 19th, '89.

•ftiwifltnsj" v; tohd ###/'•»•»/."’ ’
•I'm "fill m|t It( in»-1 ’’1 ' 
MW i wl.jft »•■ «1,1 | *«*• » 

*1 ,»*.»■•.t,»y t».»”*’*;l
.til* 1«W| *•(» «rt- 1*Ml |t
l»li«(Rll|llt)lt1f ||-.uy bij we| tinny

11J. W. At W. Y. FIJLLKRTON 
Widfvlllc, Hept. 12th,The “Witness."

Important Announcement
FOB I MOO.

WpflfiM*»«|1 «J ll'Ml"•-«!'» ft'iw•, i l",,u *i| *iW(UQ y»
HIM IUXM »,( MgfUW|.ietll </»/ 0/jp
M Silpfll Jjtti At tat j! tipj nt(||| ...... a
I"l t/l,|||«fwl BUM l|| fll|||ll|l'|S A | |lHIB||l»(» 
.••tulw'i i»| e/6||»t| .tAip/Ht it if l«nit»i"| I»,»

iw.m 'yn vu» ui •....... .
«I n|l|^|»W yt St'IVIIu « «fl 'I- ilnAV'l It 
P"bj*'l *| |(4’U( U 't|M sAw||U'l »•» «|I|/1|WM 
i" "Illlti"» <'N 'll ni'iBB»»'! II -•« IllrthVtl-1 «<» Vjbw.
|M •(»)* (|M |I||I*|| Sll|i»ww «HtI A||I|»|*'III
I'N IW'IVI Hi e|ll»: I t null

goes
mai U ol respect to otic of tlm first mem- 
Iwrs.of tlm Institution, In ifliy» ‘In*. 
N. Crane, President, a correspondence 

ipntail with the faim,,'* “Agi Ici,I*,'*

tliiiuiijccl, 
leld out In lt„ t

FIRST PLAGE AWARDED 
J. \Y. H TAN’ S

Vlet ns know it.
! !Vrr !,,M I 'll N Mill fik tn select Irani 

HIIKAT INIilK'KMKNI'N KOH OLD AND 
NKW NimmiRlIlKRM. IKK TIIK 

I’RKMII/M LINT,

for one year, to r.'iiiin^; from the 
first nuniher of Agricola's letters in 
slid psj
Rev, T, Harding, John Leant and F.llliu 
Woixlwnrih wa* appointed “lo make 
•oniAernaik* on the naluic and effect* 
of diked marsh land and also on mar*'1 
Bind a* a manure, and send them to 
Agricole. Other letter's on vuluti* sub
ject* eon nuclei I with agricultural pur
suit* were written to Agrlcoln by this 
Hoelety, and all over tlw province great

decidedly Interesting condition*
I was not prepared for so wonderful 

an experience, Rut for tho quick rush 
and pull of steam in the punting loco
motives, and the rumble of the cars, I 
might have fancied myself a traveller in 
some celestial realm Just rounding a 
curve Into the capital city <»f Jupiter 
perhaps. The glorious moon, unhinder
ed by a single veil of cloud or ha/e, wa* 
flooding with her light the snow-capped 
peak*, at my elbow, on the right, the 
mighty corrugated boulder k noirs and 
gigantic spruce and pine-trees to the 
left, from her position, which might have 
been to one unfamiliar with astronomer’s 
distances, a mile above the train. While

■foit/oo b| || b»bi|M »,»eu w| un » 
t»» V‘"t Supp'it»» im mûrit".11 a if vi 
• "I seiwij nimj (iBBnmei b-| ui. » »|«wtj 
•fSli*» *»i| «S«Sll||i||U'| V|" lf| |,|'| A||ewi.eti 
'•eil#<t*BSll||||l| Il I* III |Mrt W( IIB I f.l|| IW
*Su||i||»»'t vi" *u|ijw4*l ini u|>|»ujw« A|i*n

•»(«»♦»( UU| »|iij |»| mn U»"-I“i|
••II •« 'i|»«e mil (" »"(»»*"» in Hu|i»'| 
%i|imi »n *Su|us'twi v**'* T'i i>vi'i
T'l VI'I IwR uvo »»I||/|"U |SI(| |.« j*i||wS"i l| 
■ll|lieil UJ pneu BU. «Me» re »U «||-.'| '#I*A|» 
«M vyX/r />• !*•" /|»<||u# bu» u"|ii
ej Ust|M •bi.»W|W|| ••»..pli|« A natif!
•*s ||ti Ulf W>|A .|l !••»( (IUW |««.1#I.(| i »i|| 
•*V|S.Up 11"UT «"II, •|.,,|I|»AI|| *|.|X|WM
*»8 •im|)»t|iMi /»"Htnuj X|u" ue.L

•er. A commit tea consisting of
Annual Huiihuiui'TIon*:

Daily Witnksh - . $» 00
VVkkkly “ NEW FALL STOCK■ . ii o»
Tho NOIITHKKN MKHHKNOKIl 

»nly AO ""‘t* por «niruiri, le tiro ohe»|> 
est illustrated paner in the world. 
C ontains tho Hundny school Lessons, 
and has abundant of Interesting in- 
formation for old and young. Him tho 
l!«t of premium hook* for old end now 
«ubwirlher*.

Agorit* went, d, Himjdo* roplo* Irco, 

•JOHN DOUOALI, k HON, 
"Wirn»i«" Omi»,

MVNTHKAI.,

-OF-

DRY ROODS, OLOTHINI AND OARPETS
—FOlt—

H le ponce of Style and flare (food Value
UptiHM t'ssU Dl.ti.unt .,,, Brusstils «'nriiHw.
P. H.-Htoro olorro* .( » p. Monday, W„d„,-,U„y „„d ,,rid„y

ICootTlIlti, Hoptombor 'Tlltli, IHHU, ■ y'

v
—Ç

in tai.-Ti^r criTV c&rocn
•30NV1V8 H8VS

^osuog uounuoQ,, p9A0jrliu|

esjtvj.a

tbn

'ImpD'Veiuent of agriculture, Huugrst 
ions contaitH-il in Ilient led to thi rapid
organization of Agricultural jrodctld* sway to the roar n row of dazzling kiln- '«f Walter Brown’s.i
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